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Runt Awav From Hom and
; Journeys to Portland to
1 Hide Her Shame. , ,

FATHER SEEKS UNTIL.
HE FINDS DAUGHTER

Will Atk Official to Send to Penn--
1 aylvanU for Young Man Who I

--
. Responsible and Pat Girl In' Place

of Refuse. y '"

Norman Andrews, lately1 farmhand
Reedvllle. but bow visiting his

i tmther In Allegheny, Pennsylvania. wUl
' V faoe the bars of tho panltenUary when

,he return to Oregon, whether coming
; of his own, accord or brought back at

Reed vine, - father of Annie
Klramo. ':

"" Tho father, who la now In this city
(making efforta to right his daughter
wrong, will ak tho dlatrlot attorney to

cure the return of Andrew to Port
'land, that he may make what reparation

. r la poaalble for hla act or els aervo a
, aenteneo In the atate prison for hie

clime. He la also endeavoring to pro--
vide a refuse for hla daughter, what
ever the outcome of hi eearch for

' , .Andrews.
.. The story told by Annie Nlmmo la a

. pitiful one. 8he la little mar than a
child, having" reached tho ag of 1 In

, August la at, Prior to that time aho
wa' living i at the "farm homo .near
Reedvllle With her . brother. , Jack
Klramo, , who la only allghtly older
than herselt The father was working

. la Portland during tho week, rtturn---
Ing' to' hla homo when work waa dona

. oa Saturday night. ' The mother-- ' haa
"been dead for aeveral yeerav- -

Norman Anderson, aeveral yeara old- -.

or than the girl, waa employed on an
adjoining place and waa a frequent

, visitor ' at tho Nlmmo farm. Accord- -.

, Ing to the glrl'a atory. aho waa one
, , nlghr. chloroformed whllo alon In tho

house by. Anderson, who wronged her
while aha waa under the influence Of
the drug and who Immediately after- -

'' warda left the country, going flrat to
California, and -t- hen- to hla brother' a
homo In Alleghany.. rrom that place
he wrote on November 11. telUng of

- tho good time he waa having, of the
girls he had met and algnlng hla let-- !

. tor Toura, but not to keep."
Tho girl, when aha realised her eon

ditlon. cam to Portland and took em-- ;
Storment In tho maaaago parlors of

Ira. Anna, A. Luckey on Btark street,
near Park, where ahe haa eiooe re
malned. For a time ahe refused to tell

.' her atory, but at laat did ao and noti-- "
fled her father of her whereabouts, tell-- .
Ing him she waa In a good piece and

. comfortable. .The father la now at
tempting to find a place of refuge for
her which will aome wltnja the range I

of hla means. j
1

Tho girl aava that lack of monev
caused her to go to the Luckey eatab1
llshment, ' whera " she 1 employed' a
eook, receiving her board and room In
return for her services.

Edward Nlmmo, the father, stated hla
intention thia morning of Baking Judge
xraaera court to aid him In (Hiding a
place for hla daughter, whil at the

ame time tie will ask for the return
of Andersen to Oregon, where he will
be either prosecuted or forced to make

GEORGE 17. CABLE f.

TO KEHTOCKV BEUE

y-'i'-'x-' , .... i.:
Famous Author of Old Creole

Days Weds in Phila- - .
', i, 7 delphia. '.:-

IJoasal Mf f swn t
Philadelphia, Nov. J4. The wedding
Oeorge W. Cable, the noted southern

author, and Miss Eva, C. Bteveneon ofXexlngton. Kentucky, took place In
Philadelphia today. Tho reremony waa
quietly performed at the homo of Mrs.
William Jenka, a relative of the bride.
AXter a wedding trip in the south Mr.
and Mrs. Cable. It Is announced, will
take tip their residence at Northampton,
Massachusetts. ' ,

dr.viDii i a native soumemer. aorn
in New Orleans, and having spent, hlaeany me in that elty. It waa In that
eUv-th- at ha . wrote -- his -"-Old-Creole

uay,-- his nrst notable literary work.
and which won him wide fame. Mr.
Cable'a bride la about fe years old, tall
and of handsome bearing. She belongs
to a well-know- n Kentucky family. She' and Mr. Cable first met about two yeara
ago, when the latter delivered a lecture
before the Woman' club of Lexington.

V of which Mis Stevenson waa president.
'

. ,
" Wining to Oallgn. (

... ,'y rrom th Philadelphia Preaa.
ha Tou have broken your promise

, to me. and a broken promise cannot be
tended.
He Oh, I can do better than that.

,111 make you a new one.

disturbed digestion soon
leads to a more serious sick-

ness. Be wise in time and
commence

' taking the Bi-
tter.' It perfects digestion
and thus cures Flatulency,
Bloating, Sour Risings, Poor
Appetite, - Dyspepsia, , Indi-
gestion, Kidney Troubles,
Female Ilia, Chill, Colds or
General Debility. Try it I, Jl

at2

irS SKIDOO FOR
, FESTIVE MR, BUNN

.w
- It proved to ba a moat aspen
alve lnu" that waa accumu
lated by J. W. Bunn, a brick- -
layer yesterday, During the
early part of the day be Indulged
to ouch an extent in the liquor. e

. dlapeaeed by St. Johns" mUolo- -
glsta that he waa haled before
the police tribunal In the burg
and fined St, ,e

With the remain of ' hit e
'tun," Sunn came to Portland -

and In a dice game In a saloon
at Flrat and Madison streets e
clalma to have been hprt-- e

changed of tie.. He reported the
matter to the police laat night,'
and after an Investigation Pe , w
tectlve Mallet locked up the
festive Mr. 'Bunn and hla
"bun" in the city prison. -

i

la the police court thia morn-- .
ing Buin minus-hl- a "bun" waa
fined f by Judge Cameron.
Recapitulation To St Johns' w
fine. $; lost In saloon, 110;
police court fine, 1 5. Total, $11. e
Bkldoo Mr. Bunn.

m
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It I said that the supreme test of a
woman's buslnesa -- ability Ilea In her
aucoeaa In establishing a bualneaa of her
own; be that aa It may. women are con
stantly leaving the ranks of employee
and entering thoae of the employer.
Mre. M. C White, proprietor of the
Needleeraft shop, on Washington street,
la a notable example of tho woman of
brain rowing her own - boat; and It'a
no small craft, either, thia unique shop,
for Its ramifications reach every atate
In the union, bringing many dollara to
Oregon by the mall-ord- er route, thua
helping to balance the heavy mall ra

aent eaat dally. Mrs. White sup-
plies the moat beautiful and . wholly
original designs for embroidery, and her
own work some lingerie seta for
babies, especially a the acme of dain
tiness. Her ''shop" la a delight to the
woman who lovea "fancy workr and
what real woman doesn't?

Mrs. O. Holme Lawrence, president
of the Holmea business college again
Illustrates tha uocesaful buslneaa wo-
man ta bualneaa for herself. For 10
yeara aha haa Conducted thia well
known Institution, keeping it constantly
on the upward scale. A very worthy
feature-t- o the fact that Mrs. Holmes
takes a keen personal tntereat In find-
ing suitable temporary homes for bar
out-er-to- atuaeata, and haa made it
possible7 for a number of them who
could not attand school without the
strictest economy, to render household
service in exchange Tor- - tneir - noard.
Thl kindly upervlelon of-- the-tud- nt

outside of hla school Ufa haa added

Ity; parents . feel - that their children
are In safe hands; and perhaps1 thia ac-
counts partly for tho unusually, heavy
enrollment thia fall from every part of
Oregon, Washington. Idaho and Cslifor
nla. is i

Washington afreet la becoming the
center' of the candy Industry, it would
seem. A Chicago firm. Belae A Co..

pleased to style the "New York Candy
Kitchen." wherein an extensive display
of candle of their Own manufacture
fills the Urge, window. This company
la bringing to Portland the largest and
moat eoetly soda fountain that haa
ever been Installed In the city. -

George labour a Co, dealer In ori
ental goods, are showing, some very
allurtag Egyptian veils, which in Egypt
would be worn over the face, but bare
becomes acarf-lik- e head-ge- ar for the
opera. They are made with a needle,
by hand, and come In silver, white and
black. Now that Dame Fashion forbid
hats at the theatre, nothing more be
coming could take their place than these
rraclle ExvDtlan scarfs. The same
atore la ahowlng some Florentine lacea,
esDeclsllv .Imported from Venice, that
will be appreciated by tha connoisseur.

people who associate apples, nuts, and
a winter's evening as naturally aa they
do home and mother, will do well to
pot tn a supply of nuta speedily, aa
there haa not been auch a shortage In
this commodity In years, Mr. F. Drea- -'

ser. of F. Dresser Co., says the mar-
ket la well supplied with Brasll nuta,
aa. they ripen in June. 1 the earliest of
tha whole nut family, and there was no
failure la this-cro- but shelled nuts
of all varletle r "hardly obtainable
at any price. He haa a good aupply of
homo-grow-n Oregon walnuts thst for
flavor are Tar ahead of the Imported
varletlca. They were produced on the
Thomas Prince tt Rons nut farm, at
Dundee, Oregon, thia being the second
crop from a nut grove. The
Thomas Prince nut farm also Includes
19 acres of haaal nut. Many farmer
are now putting out nut groves, so that
only a few yeara will need to roll
around until Oregon ta wholly Independ-
ent of th Imported article. ; .

MORMON PRESIDENT ; --

FINEDHREE HUNDRED

(Jearnal Special BervVe.)
' Salt Lake.- - Nov. J4 President Joseph
F. Smith of the Mormon church has
appeared before Judge Ritchie and
pleaded guilty of unlawful cohabita-
tion. He waa fined MOO, which be paid.
Smith was charged by Charles Mostyn
Owen with cohabitation with, hla fifth'wife. - '

CITY PRISONERS TO
STARVE TECHNICALLY

V

4 Technically the prisoners in
the elty jail will be In a stats

4 of starvation before the first of
tho yesr, but It I probable that '

they will actually be fed for all
that However, to be aura that ,

you won't have to go hungry '
about Christmas, keep out of the

e elty jail. (
. Twenty-tw- o j hundred dollars '

e wa the sum alloted for meala
for prisoners when the appro- -
prlatlona were up last Decern- -

A rr. rvf -
e that U left, and It take about

120 a month t pay for the
prisoners' meala. The counoll

w will be asked to change the al
lotment, aa the total appropria-
tion for the police department I

not yet exhausted. ,
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DICTirJCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER ;

w ; ' Royal (does not contain an atom of v
7 phosphatic : add (which is' the, ;

- product of bones digested in sul--; .

phuric acid) or of alum (which is;7." :'7': '.

: : one-thir- d sulphuric acid) substan- -,
. ,

ces adopted for
ders because of

ROYAL SAKINS POWBIS. CO. NEW VXMIb

BALLSTON lYOODLIEN DINE

"SUCCESSFUL RIVALS

Guests Were Winners in Friendly
Membership Contest Just '

Closed.

The Woodmen of Ballaton laat night
entertained with a program and ban-Itju- et

th members of Buell camp who
were tho winner In membership eon--
test whloh haa Just closed. In the
throng were member of tha circles of
Ballston and th members of other
cam pa. The camp at Ballston waa the
flrat In tha Pacific Jurisdiction to erect

Woodmen halL It haa a membership
of 140. . Prior to the banquet th fol-
lowing program waa. given:

' "V ',
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Residence of Frad
Portland' skyscrapers under con

struction, with ths exception of th ry

Corbett building ..at Fifth and
Morrison, are all taking on tha appear-
ance of completion. Early In the new
year most of these structure will be
ready for occupancy, and a new crop of
the same character, plana for which are
now being prepared by the architects,
will be under way.

The big Wells-Farg- o building is en-

closed by Its towering walla and haa
the eemblance of being pretty - nearly
finished. bt the public has UtUe Idea
what-- w hive of industry the, Innlde. of
thia huge atructura presents. It Is a
very busy place, a dosen dlffersnt con-
tractors are straining .evsry nsrv to
complete their portion of the work
within the contract time. It la now the
Intention to have tn building eo far on
the road to eompleUon that the tenants
may move In by the flrat of April. Miles
of eondults for eloctri light telegraph,
telephone end messenger service wires
ar being Installed; In fact, evsry wire
In the building that carries an electrie
current la to be placed In, tube, that
all possibility of fire from thia source
may be avoided. The general offices
of the O. B. N. Co. will occupy more
than half the building, their apace com-
prising all the floors irom the sixth to
ths too, with portion, of the fifth floor
and nwst of the roof house, which will
be used aa a blue print, room, whloh
w.il be connected with the engineering
department by mean of a clrcularf
atalrway.-

' The walla-o- th seven-stor- y SweUand
bullotng at Fifth and Washington
s.reets are up and a large force of
workmen are engaged In finishing the
Interior. Some of the tenant of th
ground floor have moved into their
rooms and (t Is ai pec ted that the entire
building will be ready for occupancy
by February IS.

Captain Buchanan'a block,
adjoining th wet land corner, hoe the
outside walla up and will be completed
along with tha gwetlsnd corner early In
the year.

The Falling building at Fifth and
Aider, to be occupied by tha Honeyman
Uardwar company, la beginning t look

other baking pow
their 'cheapness.

Musio by tha W. O. W.. orchestra, of
Ballaton; address of welcome, J. H. But-
ler; music, orohaatra; address. Mayor
W. T. Mary of McMlnnvllle: song and
dance, by Mlaaea Helen and Dorr la Ball
of Portland; address on "Woodoraft,"
8tate Organiser H. Z. Day of Portland;
song, Willi Hardy; recitation. Maria
Short: song. Hardy and Harris; musio,
orchastra. v.-

UNCLE3!UXUSriR --

INITIATED IN ELKQOM
' "'(8eeial Dispatch to The JaerseL)

Baker City. Nov. 14. Becauae of h
warm friendship for Charlea B. Vivian,
founder of the "Jolly Corks." whloh
afterward became the B. P. OV K.,
"Uncle Billy" Usher, a weU known far-m- er

of Eagle valley, haa Just become
a member of tho local order of the
antlered herd.

Thirty yeara ago Uher was landlord
of a tavern In tha hllla of Utah. Ha
met Vivian at Salt Lake City one day
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like a finished structure. The walla are
up and much of th inalde finishing work
Is done.

Six stories of tho Iron and ateel skele
ton of tha Corbett building at Fifth and
Morrlaon ar up and setting the up-

rights of the seventh story is In prog,
ress. . It Is expected that It will take
about to days to complete the remain
Ing four stories of th skeleton work or
this structure.

The Iron uprlgnt for th Jlrt tory
of the new Masonta temple, at Park an
Yamhill streets, are in position and the
bricklayers are at work on the walla for
the nrst atory.

The walls of the reinforced concrete
building, on Fourth street, near Wash
Ington, are up and the Interior con
struction Is In. progress. This la the
only reinforced eonoreto business block
In the city, but it la said that the build
ing committee of the Board of Trade la
In favor of concrete aa the material for
building the propoaeu Board of Trade
buUulng at Fifth and Oak streets.

Commercial Clnb Plana,
Ion Lewi of Whldden A lywls, la at

work on th floor plans for ths new
Commercial elub building. At present
he la engaged tn arranging the plan of
th three upper floor, that are to be
used a tha quarters of the Commercial
01no. .

The four-stor- y Haly, building, occu-
pying th quarter block at the sou th.-wa-st

corner of Grand avenue and Eaat
Morrison street, will likely be ready for
occupancy by 1. The entire
Upper etory of thia building will be oc-
cupied by the Eaat Side Athletio olub,
under the direction of Professor Ring-le- r,

who made a trip east last fall for
the purpose of selecting a complete out-
fit of athletio paraphernalia for the
new club,

W. H. Markell, who recently pur-
chased the southeast quarter block at
East Morrison street and Union ave-
nue, adjoining th Healy block, I pre-
paring to erect a brick bust-ne- ss

house on the property. He la hav-
ing the old frame building torn away
and has commissioned sn architect fo
prepare th plana tot ' an ,.
truotur. i ,
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BY A DEER

PORTLAND'S SKYSCRAPERS ARE- -

BEING

ATTACKED

CONSTRUCTED RAPIDLY

Walter Barrett,-- r- aV-pUyaJ- lup

Rancher, Has Savage Fight
; With One-Horn- ed Animal.

STRUGGLES FOR HOUR ;

WITH MAD CREATURE

Farmer Cornea to Hia Asaiatanca and
Together They Rout- - tha Deer- --

First Attack of tha Kind oa Record
; la Evergreen Stat. v .

rapedal Dtoeetck ts The JouaeU '
Taeoma, Waah Nov. 14. A deer be-

lieved t have escaped from aome park,
attacked Walter Barrett, Uvlng five
milea aouthweat of Puyallup, yesterday,
and It ta probably duo to the fact that
the anlmat had but one horn that ha
escaped with hla life. Th deer leaped
from a thioket near wad along which
Barrett waa passing and charged him. "

He grasped Its horn and for a minute
the two worried back and forth aoroa
th road. When It found it could not
gore him, the deer tried to strike him
with It for feet. Thl oauaed Barrett
to lose hia hold on the horn, whereat the
deer again tried to transfix him with
its horn, and again he grabbed Ita horn.

Alter a struggle or naii an nour, oar
ing whloh Barrett made aeveral short
runs, he readied the ' clearing of a
rancher, whe came to hla assistance.
and the deer fled into the woods. There
la no record of a wild deer ever having
attacked a human being except In self- -

defense when wounded. Beyond being
considerably skinned. Barrett 1 not
hurt. - v

and invited the noted actor ont to hi
Inn for a few days" rest, a warm rriena- -
ship wsa formed between the two, ana
when Usher heard of the growth of hi
friend' lodge he determined to become
a member of It. From time 10 ume n
put the matter off. but at laat. after
moving to Baker county, he entered the
fold,

Upon hi to msmbershlp
tn th local lodge Ueher made the order
a present of a hot Scotch pitcher, .which
had been Vivian's drinking
mug during hi stay at th tavern.

Many Wallowa county people say pro
hibition haa been oenericuu.
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' Th Portland architect, generally
speaking, are of th, opinion that the
coming year will see 'a greater activity
In building thifn ha ever been known
In th city. While discussing the sit-
uation thia morning. Ion Lewis of the
firm of Whldden a Lewis said: . .

T see but an condition that may
arise tftat can possibly have a tendency
to check the building boom now In
progress In Portland and other Paclf lo
coast cities, and that is the continued
rise In the price of skilled labor and In
building materials. It the labor union
continue to make demand for an in-
crease In wanes, and tha manufacturer
of lumber, plumbing material, brick and
other builders' supplies continue to raise
prices, building will necessarily come to
a halt. I fear there la soms danger In
thia situation arising. Our office Is
crowded with work that will .take well
Into next year to get out, and I any In-
formed that most of the architects' of-
fices In tha city are in the aame con-
dition. But that doea not mean that all
these buildings 'Will go up, aa It la a
very easy jnatter for an . Intending
builder to cancel hi order for' plana If
the labor and material market ta not to
hla liking."

Architect D. L. William took bet-
ter view of the situation.
"Next year will eclipse any like pe-
riod In the history of Portlsnd In th
building line.' said Mr. Williams. "All
th architects are r overcrowded with
work. I see no cloud In th building
sky." ';...,J. M. Letter of this city and L C.
Palmer of Vancouver. Washington, were
the purchasers of tha eoutheast corner
of Fifth and Burnalde street recently
sold by Scott Brooke with ,the asslsunc
Of L O. Davidson. -

H. W. Manning sold yesterday to E. S
Jackson a single lot on Park street, be-
tween Everett and Flanders; considera-
tion, 1 12,600. The lot la at present cov
ered by a two-sto-ry resldenoe, but will
probably be Improved by a more sub-
stantial structure at an early data.

Ths real estate transfers filed for
record yesterday Went welt above the
average, amounting to I1I1.2S2, or about
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Johnston, 822 Clackamaa Street, Corner Eaat Twenty-Sixt- h.

February

admission

Individual

four time that of Thursday.

- 5 P. Al. TO 9 P. M.
-- - Positively nona'sold before thia time.- -

Regular
'value

$1.50 V

SAVORY
' 'V a f

i jusi me uans iot uic

22-Inc- h Silk Floss
. .

---
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- --y Regular

IP nil: eun$;

be

i i-

,7tjORTLAND'S
promptp Ji

I Second and
;..'';-- 1 Phone

eSe)

A.i:.Kern&Co;
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RINTERS i
Salmon Streets
Main 5637
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FOR.

) Regular
value '

$U0

ROASTER
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Sofa Cushions 30c
value 60c - .v ::ir
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. And bedsteads. chair . and table
"nay haa need eveThsulIn and refu

nlahlng. For anything in tha. way
of paints, varnishes, oil,, furaltnr)
polish or enamel, to be sure you're
getting real velpev do youy buying

r
' ;; i- -
' ''

MEN

V

I FISHER, THORSEN & CO.
FRONT AND MORRISON : STREETS. :; I

VLudwig PIANOS tudwigr
' Tha Lndnrlf Piano ta tha tnoat widely and favorably known high-gra- de

piano aold at a Terr moderate price. It haa mada thonaanda
of people happy and ia aold at a low price on caay terma. - Wa also
aell Victor Talking Machine and Recorda. 7

- - . : - -

; ;" "i: "The House. of QuaUtyrX- -. $l i

SHERMAN, CLAY C& CO.
: " . - Morrlaon Street, OppoaHe Poatofflca. ',. , . , . .

We Beg td Announce That
j Wa Have Secured Tha r- Agency For The, 3 ;

JUSTLY FAMOUS

SslZ SS1C3S

A Trial will convince yon
that they are the . bit
h6 aold for the price

All Stylet All Sizes

$400 and $3.50
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

ROSENTHAL'S
V--.1- .: ;.- -' ' U9 THOU) STRUT

V "Portland's Deat Shoe 3torM "
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;
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